
A state investigation of "fav- for a $600,000 bankruptcy fraud 
- "has scandalized the legal 
profession and the courts." 

Berger described the Specter-
Scolnick relationship as a "mor-
ally and ethically wrong part-
nership." 

Specter, a Republican who is 
running for re-election, was on 
vacation Thursday and unavail-
able for comment. His first as-
sistant, Richard A. Sprague, 

der a Federal prison sentence however, told a reporter: 

ors" allegedly granted Sylvan 
Scolnick by the District Attor-
ney's office was demanded on 
Thursday by David Berger, 
Democratic candidate for the 
office. 

Berger told State Attorney 
General William C. Sennett that 
the relationship between District 
Attorney Arlen Specter and the 
600-pound Scolnick—who is un- 
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Probe Asked of D. A. Favors 
"It is a shame a man running 

for public office just wants to 
make smears."- 

Berger, Sprague said, "doesn't 
know the facts." 

Noting that Scolnick was 
turned over to Philadelphia 
authorities because he offered 
cooperation in numerous crim-
i n a 1 investigations, Sprague 
mid: 

"Mr. Scolnick has been util-
ized by la•w enforcement agen-
cies for a great number of pros-
ecutions and a great deal of 
intelligence information has been 
testified to in court." 



37ecter, 5/24/69 

The Ihila Inquirer yenterdn7 hal 1- sill story od char,oes scTihst 67,- cter, 
that he had laft hi_ office extend fvnrs in trie 6y1van Scolnic:c o33. -Lf 
you recall, Li is to: very fat Lu7/ involved ir the case of the blac,c- 
milinF reporter. 	these cht.r2es are durini-! 	c 	1gn, wOen -pecr is 
runcin4-7 	 .na ionain- from his op' osition tLdey -.ay be without 
foundation. riowever, if you get the Pnila 7,,pe:.s, or if yo7, 	-et f9mily 
or friends to cli-  them, something of value might COMB Out. 

:7pecter w:5 seid not to be available for comment because he is on vacation. 

Opoonent idettifiad as David Berger. Un'Lnown to o. 	oe 	char7:', to 
tate ,tt7. Gen. 


